
Tho speech ot presentation wns nine1
by Judge Jamo« Kflth, president of tl
Supreme Court of Appeals, who wns

townsman and friend ot Governor Sinltl
ahd Governor Swanson received tho gl
In a graceful effort on belinlf of tl
State.
The veil wns drawn by Miss Klcnnc

Blaekford Smith, of Fauqt.ler, a gram
nleco of Governor Smith.

Splendid Programme.
The stand directly faced the moiunnon

and around the latter ropes were «tretet
cd, and ipntrohncn kept the crowd with
out. Veterans wero allowed Insiile. s

that they might enjoy the rCfreshhli
ehade. Jinny of them sat upon the gins
While the ceremonies were in progress
Tho stand was crowded with prominen
men and women, who came to withes;
tho ceremonies nnd to pay tribute to Un
dlsUngulshed Virginian.
Some of them were Governor Claude A

Swanson, Former Governor A. J. Monta
pue, Judge James Keith, Colonel Tlioma:
Smith. Judge Theo S. Garnett, Genera
Stlt.h Boiling, Captain George. D Wise
Mayor McCarthy. Dr. J. William Joncs

Judge John H. Ingrain, Colonel John W
Gordon, Major William McK. Evnlts
Colonel W. 13, Cutshnw, Mr. P. 11. Mayo
Colonel T. M. 11. Tnlcott, Colonel A. S
Buford, Major Chorlos S. Strliigfellow
Judge George L. Christian, Dr. John Pol'
lard, Hon. Henry B. Pollard, Mr. E. II
Courtney, Hon. J: Taylor Ellyson
Colonel Archer Anderson, Captain T. C
Morton, Major William A. Anderson,
Hon. Kppn Hunton, Jr., Messrs. John P,
Branch, and H. L. Cabell. Major Robert
W. Hunter, Colonel W. Gordon McCabc
and Mr. Ben P. Owen. Jr.
Mrs. Claude A. Swanson with a party

of lady friends from tho mansion, inelud«
Ing Mrs. Henry Swanson, of Danville;
Miss Hunter and Misses Alice and Julia
Swanson, of Plttsylvanla; Mrs. A. J.
Montague. Mips Mary Amelia Smith, Mrs.
W. L. Royull and Miss Itoyall, Mrs. Eppa
Hunton, Jr., Mrs. A. S. Buford, Mrs. Ben
P. Owen, Jr., and many others,

Arrive Promptly.
The military and mounted citizens ar¬

rived promptly, headed by Major C. Gray
Bosslcux, who was acting for Colonel
George Wayne Anderson, who Is'engaged
as counsel for Mr. 13. H. Clowes at \VH-
Ifamsbnrg. The (veterans matched 1n
as nimbly ns though they were going to
battle, and seemed to greatly enjoy the
ceremonies.
Tho Seventieth Regiment band made

Bweet music and after the ceremonies
started was stationed in front oí tho
stand.
Judge Garnett called to order promptly

at 3:05 P. M., and presented Dr. J. William
Jones, who offered a most appropriate
prayer.
The programme then proceeded without

a hitch. Judge Garnett, after Urlclly set¬
ting out the circumstances which led up
to the occasion, introduced Judge
Keith, who on behalf of Governor Smith's
family, presented tho monument to the
State in an elociuc-nt and happy speech.

Judge Keith's Speech.
The distinguished jurist spoke as fol¬

lows;
Pellow-Citizens of the Commonwealth of

Virginia:
A distinguished son of Massachusetts

has said of the Virginia of the Revolu¬
tionary period, that "We must go back to
Athens to ünd another instanco of a

society so small in numuera and yet capa¬
ble of such an outburst of ability and
force. "

Into this society, in the county of King
.George, on the Oth of September, 1737,
-was born William Smith,
The public opinion of the day was dom¬

inated by tho sentiments which had
caused the War of Inuependence and
carried it to a successful conclusion.
From his earliest infancy, his mind was

fed and his character formed with stories
oí heroic deeds. At the fireside he would
bear recouated incidents of tho stern
struggle for freedom, in which ail with
whom he was brought Into association
¦were engaged. The mighty ligure of
Washington still lingered upon the stage;
Light-Horse Harry Lee, the hero of the
Southern campaigns, great in himself,
but to be remembered in all coming timo/
as the father of Robert Edward Lee;
and Jefferson, Madison, Monroe and Mar¬
shall were at the zenith of their great
careers, while William Smith was In tho
tender and receptive days of his early
youth. What lessons he learneu. What
examples he saw around aim'. What In¬
spiration to form his Ideals upon that
which is noble in life, and wnat Incen¬
tives to high achievement!

His Early Life.
In order to rouse his ambition, to

klndie the sacred lire in his soul, there
ivas no need to turn to books of chivalry
Dr romance, to pore over Plutarch's
Lives or Llvy's pictured page, it was a

saying of the great Dr. Johnson that
"Tho man Is little to be envied whoso
patriotism would not gain force upon
the plain of Marathon, or whose piety
tvould not grow warmer among the ruin»
.A lona."

_, '*._, .
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If such be ''the" force of environment,
how great must have been. Its Influença
upon a boy of ardent temperament, of
Une intellectual gifts, reared In suca an

itmosphere and among such surround¬
ings! Wo shall see that in the breasL of
William Smith it kindled a fervid lovo
pf country which age could not cool,
md which, to the end of a long life,
retained «11 its warmth, like Ilecla with
its crown of snow and heart, of lire.

Pitted by a liberal academic and pro-
lesstonal education, on reaching man's
ifctalo ho entered upon the praclic« cf
law, and attalnod distinction In that
profession which along with other Lusi-,
jess pursuits furnished an eniplo field
lor the display of his talents and enor-
flos. But ho was soon to be cull' ,¡ to
play a dlatlngUlBbeU part In public affairs.

A Virginia Senator.
In 1S30 ho was elected to the Senat o

if Virginia as a Democrat. He always
ind firmest faith in the Integrity, tho
uurlotlsm ntifi tho ultimate wisdom of
he great body of tho people. Ho thought
(lie people equal to the task of self-
[ovornmont, and therefore placed tho
trletest construction upon governmental
¦owers by which their freedom »i action
aid of choleo are to be fettered unO l'u-
itrainod; In other words, he thought with

"Berry's for Clothes."

"CloUitTtff should first of nil bo bo-
coml ntj." - -Success.

If you are coming to under¬
stand this principle you are

developing along our lines.
Our lilies are selected with

duo thought for the practical
and pleasant in wearablus.
Come in and let us help each

other.
We'll help you into a fine suit

or you help yourself.
Dollars few.comforts large.
Hats to Shoes.Man or Boy.

Jefferson, that the least governed wcro
In the main tho best governed commu¬
nities, and that the voters, when a ques¬
tion of expediency or policy Is discussed
before them, were quite capablo of a wlso
and ust decision. As this, opinion was

honestly cherished and consistently, main¬
tained, und as lie reposed his trist 111
the people, he .was In tur.n loyo.d and
trusted by them with a passionate devo¬
tion which knew no' variableness »or
shadow of turning.
To vouch all this, I have only to turn

to the inscription, Which records In bare
outline the many positions of honor and
trust ho was called to till.
What a busy life It was! Time would

fall '-me were I merely to cataloguo tho
moro striking Incidents of a career so

crowded with varied experiences! That
inscription tells you with tho highest elo¬
quence, because with truth and simpli¬
city, the places ho filled' with so much
honor to himself and such advantage to
his country that not a moment of private
life was permitted him. It tells you tho
principles and sentiments by which he,
was guided and controlled, the great
dentral Idea of which was, "Virginia's
inherent sovereignty," which in time of
peaco he maintained with "fearless and
impassioned eloquence"; and that when
"the storm of war burst, his voice was
in his sword." *

For the men of tho generation which
is rapidly passing away, the war Is and
must ho the one great overshadowing
fact. It looms up in the memory in such
vast proportions that all else which hap¬
pened before and since seems trivial and
of little worth. More especially is this
true of this day of all days, when North
and South, all over tho land, there Is an

outpouring of the people to honor them¬
selves by paying loving tribute to the
memory of our glorious, our happy dead.,
happy because nothing can harm them
further.while the memory of their heroic
deeds, of their lives offered as a willing
sacrifice upon thé altar of duty, Is sweet¬
er and more fragrant far than the. flow-
eds with which we bestrew their honored
graves.

Gallant in Battle.
In April, ÏSC1, the storm so long threat¬

ened burst upon us. The land was alive
with men hurrying to th« front. It Is
ttarcely a figure of speech to say that
the plow was left In Its furrow, and'
the bride at the .altar, by those 'eager
to be In place wnen the curtain was

rung up on the greatest tragedy of an-,
clent or modern times.
In Virginia, Mnnassas was 'the first

point of concentration, with an advanced
post at Fairfax Courthouse composed of
a company of Infantry from Fauquler
under John Qulncy Marr, a cavalry com¬

pany from. I'tuppahaimock,under Captain
Green, and another from Prince William
under Captain Thornton. Such-was the
beginning of the Army-of Northern Vir¬
ginia. Brawn from all ranks and em¬

ployments'in life, It represen ted every
social phase, condition and occupation,
fused and welded by the seismic force of
that tremendous upheaval Into an organ¬
ization whoso deeds were -predestined soon
to make all the world wonder..
On tho night of the list of May, or

moro accurately, in the early morning of
the 1st of 'June, u body of United States
cavalry charged Into Fairfax Courthouse,
effecting an / almost complete surprise,
coming in with tho vldottes wnose duty
It was to give wurnlng of their ap¬
proach. Everything wua ln.«*:onfusloi].
But It chanced that on .the preceding
evening Governor Smith, like a knight
errant hi search of adventure, had ar¬
rived upon the scene and was upending
the night at tho house of a friend.
Awakened from hi« sleep before tho
dawn, liu quickly dressed and armed, and
with that break-of-day courage which
Napoleon loved and fourni so rare, he
hurried to the scene of eolihiel. Colonel
(afterwards General) lîSvoll wus hi coin-'
maud, but, he being presently wounded,
our old friend took charge. What then
happened lias always been to ino a
wonderful thing.
It Is said by Byron, that when you have

been under lire

"onco or twice,
Tho ear become moro Irish und less

nice."
/

A Brave Leader.
But hero wo sue ono verging upon

til years of ago, kindly in all Ills deal-

for Infants and Children-
Tlie Kind Yon Have Alwayn Bought bas borne tho signa-
turo of Chus. II, Fletcher, ami lias boon made mnler Ills
personal supervision for over îîO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in tins. CóuntorfOÍtSi Imitations and
"Jnst-ns-ffood" aro but Kxperj!UqnÍs>"ftlld endanger tho
health of Children.Experience agnJust Experiment.

. The Kind You Have Always Bought
yrti Boars tho Signature of .¦.ntf

In Use For Over SO Years.

PROMINENT MEN WHO TOOK IMPORTANT
PARTS IN MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES

GOVERNOR CA. SWANSÖN, JUDGE JAMES KEITH, COLONEL THOMAS SMITH,
Vho Received tho SriiKh Statue In Behalf Who Made Presentation Address at the Who Delivered the Address In the Holly

of the .State. Smith Unveiling Cérémonie«. wood Memorial Exercises.

\

Insrs with his fellow man, whom tho
gentío Cowper might well huyo called
his friends, for ho would not needlessly
have .sot his foot upon a worm, ntul yet
ho springs froiu his bed with arms in
lils hands, and with tho coolnoss of a
veteran and tho skill of n born soldier,
ho at onco grasps the situation, and ~y
his example rallies a part of tho men
from tho disorder into which they had
fallen, disposes of (hem most jiTdlclous-
ly. inspires them with a portion of his
own courage, und finally repulses the
enemy with loss.
On this day, Juno 1st, John Qulñcy

Karr fell In battle. Was he tho llrst
to fall? It Is booties» to Inquire. Ho
answered the llrst cull of duty, and
lie foil upon tho field of honor
Vlrglnlrns can trust posterity and the

contemporary opinion of foreign na¬

tions, which it l3 said stauds towards
ua in somewhat the same attitude
with that of posterity and anticipates
its judgment, to mnka a Just ward ami
to assign to us our due share In tho
glory of that mighty struggle. For that
nwjird wo shall wait wltn serene confi¬
dence, with it wo shall toe content, cer¬

tain of this at least, that there is enough
und to spare for all,

A Colonel of Infantry.
We next- hear of Governor Smith us

brought against It, which receiving- ter¬
rible blows did not fall to give tho
like, nnd which vital In all Its parts
died only with its annihilation."
What then-of tho man wJio joined It

at sixty-four, and without military train¬
ing, by sheer force of his own high
qualities, won his way to' the rank of
major-general under tho eye and with
the approval of Robert IS. Leo, and
whoso conduct In battle extorted tho
warm admiration of that Rhudiimanthlno
Judge, General Jubnl A. Tînrly? Their
approbation was pralso Indeed.

Twice Elected Governor.
In the spring of lS<n ho was for a

second time elected Governor. During
his first terni In that olllce, to Which
ho was chosen by the Legislature In
1845, he discharged his duties in a most
satisfactory manner. There Is but one

circumstance of that administration to
which I wish to call particular attention.
In the- various schemes for construct¬

ing works of Internal Improvement, a

subject which" thon engaged to n great
degree tho attention <>f the people of
this State, he advocated a system which
would have promoted tho unity und solid¬
arity of ab sentions of our Common¬
wealth, nnd "which, converging upon
Richmond, was designed to make this
city the commercial as well as the poli¬
tical capital "of tho Commonwealth,

to speculate upon what might have been
could wo reconstruct tho past and cause
things to huppen otherwise thifn ob they
actually occurred. What might have
been, had Fate called Governor Smith tc
a wider and a higher field of action ; tc
guide tho der-'tlnlcB, not of a State, bul
of many States, through that titanic
struggle?

Dignified Retirement.
The war ended, ho returned to his home

in FauqUlef, whore ho lived In dignificó
retirement, broken more than once by the
volco of tho people, who demanded his
services In tho LcglBluturo. Ills hospi¬
table homo was always open, and there
ho spent tho peaceful evening of hit
days, Ho had lived ft Ion« life, tilled will
great events. Indeed, the chief diffi¬
culty in speaking of him is to selecl
where material Is so abundant. Almosl
coeval In time with tho adoption of the
Constitution of tho United States, the
story of his life Involves tho history ol
his country, which he served In tlu> Leg¬
islature of tho State. In the Congress ol
tho United States, us tho executive of the
State In time of peace, and ugaln In time
of war. He might truthfully have said
with old Eeneas-7-

*** "quaeciue ipse misérrima vldl,
Et quorum pars njagna ful."

Ho outlived every antagonism; ho
hushed every discord; and when ills end
came ho was at perfect peuce with his
God and his fellow-man.

"Of no distemper, of no i-unst he died,
But fell like autumn fruit that medow'd

long-.
Even wonder'd at, because he dropped

no sooner.
Fato seemed to wind him up for four¬

score years.
Vet freshly ran he on ton winters more;
Till, like a clock worn out wit., eating

time,
Tho wheels of wéary Ufo at last stood

still."

And now we are gathered to unveil n
monumont to his memory and to pro-
sent It to tho Commonwealth« of Vir¬
ginia, In whose service Ills llfo was spent.
To orect monuments mat we may per.
petuato the memory of noble deeds seems
to me an inversion of the true order of
things, it is striving to makî the perish¬
able bear witness to. that vhlch Is Im¬
perishable; to call upon' that which is
earthly'to'keep alive that wi.lcli la spirit¬
ual nnd immortal.' You may stand at the
tomb of Achilles and hear Troy doubted.
Gone arc Its towers and oattlements, Its
stately temples and gorgeous palaces, but
the Illnd which tells the story of the
sie go and fall of Troy Is us fresh to-day
as It was three» thousand years ago.
¿...s bronzo will yield to the remorse¬
less touch of time, this granite pedestal
will crumble Into dust; but the intlueuco
of a noble life is never lost nor Its.
memory wholly forgotten until that day
when

"Tho cloud-capped towers, the gorgeous
palaces,

The solemn temples, the groat globe Itself,
Yea, all which it Inherit, shall dissolve;
And, like an Insubstantial pageant fueled,
Leave not a rack behind."

Just before Judge Keith concluded his
remarks, the veil was gracefully drawn
from tho monument by Miss Smith, and
a loud cheer wont up from the vast
assemblage. When Judgo Keith resumed
his seat, tho band played un appropriate
air, while the crowd cheered lustily.
Governor Swanson was given a splen»

did ovation when he arose to receive the
monument oh behalf o» the State, and
In the course of his lino address he
was frequently applauded.

Governor's Fine Speech.
His Excellency said:

"Judge Keith and Follow-Cltlzens:
"By the ^authority vested in mo as

Governor and in bohalf of the poople of
thin Commonwealth, I gladly and grate¬
fully accept this gift. It is fitting that
the statue erected to commemorate' tho
achievements of this distinguished Vlr-
ginlun should bo placed In those lovely
grounds and in tills superb elty. Tho
bewitching beauty of these grounds Is duo
mainly to his refined taste, earnest of:
forts und generous old. Il Is but proper
in tho coming years that lio should sur-

voy tho scone of liveliness he formed
while Governor of this Stnto. He stands
here erect In (It company and with worthy
associations. Not ono of the illustrious
company whoso statue adorn yon mugnlll-
cent monument over had heart stirred
with a purer patriotism, or thrilled with
a deeper lovo for Virginia than Governor
Smith. From early manhood to mature
old a^* in ipeace, in war, In tho days
of her powor and splendor, In tho hour
of her gloom and dofcat, this dovotod son

of Virginia (Irmly, faithfully and fear-
lossly served her.' Virginia's honor was
his honor, her wrongs wore his wrongB,
her failures wore IiIh failures, her-suc¬
cess was his success, In his deep, pas¬
sionate nuluro (lamed nn eternal lovo for
this State. Speaking for tho people of
Virginia, we uro proud to have placed
hero this memorial of this beloved son,
making worthy addition to yonder- monu¬

ment around wmch cluster the forms of
so many eminent Virginia patriots, In
tho future, Virginia, lIKo the mother of
Grucohl, enn point to this son as one"
of her brightest and purest Jewels, it
is appropriate that this bravo son should
stand hero in company with > Virginia's
Immortal soldier, Stonewall Jackson. At
the battle of First Munussas ho was
close to Ju(,'kson, and ,ub colonel of the
gallant Förty-nlntn Virginia Regiment,

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

áj¡¡& Nadinola
fPjpr Th« UNEQUALED4ft _-.rn.jj bUAUTIPIER.cn-

fljjf^"^^%S¿^M. dorscd by thousand»;
Ŵ ?1l5 tfunrantcid to remove

E5*;^'^%Î!)f|ï^ freckles, pimple», all
\^Jww¡|w£m (acial discoloration«

^¡¡jT/^f "W* und rsitorc the
Lvaut y of youth.'

TIjo worst cásea ¡n twenty daya, 50c. and
51.00 at all leading druf/ stored, or by mail.

-irai to MWKM TÜIU.T CO., P«ti»,Tmi»

MISS ELEANOR BLACKFORD SMITH.
Grand niece of Governor William Smith, who drew the veil In yesterday's ccr-

emo nles.

Colonel of tho 49th Virginia Infantry at
Müimssas. To follow his career In de¬
tail would bo to give tho story of the
Atmy of Northern Virginia. iAt Mano.8-
Kus, V/illlamsburg/ Seven Bines, the Seven
Days of battle around Richmond; at
Sharpsburg, at Gettysburg, ho displayed
upon greater and bloodier fields the high
soldierly qualities of which ho gave
promise and earnest ut Fairfax Court¬
house.
At Seven Pines we see him solae a.

falen banner and bear It to tho front,
hoodloss of a storm of bhot and shall;
at Sharpsburg, all uuy upon tho peril¬
ous edge of tile fiercest, buttle of tho
war, he displayed the highest cour¬
age, and by his example lifted his
men above 'all fear of tho carnival
of death, In the midst of which they
stood unshaken during that awful day.
Oppressed by tho weight of years,

weary from ulmost superhuman ux-

ortlon, bleeding from grievous wounds,
his constant soul, mounting with the
occasion, was careless of all savo the
command be had received, and the
promise ho had given to hold tho po¬
sition. Can you conçoive of uuy-
tliinji finer than that'.' And yet It la
no fancy picture; it is cold, sohor, un¬
adorned truth. What fancy could add
to It'.' The attempt would bo wasteful
and ridiculous excess, Marshal Ney, reel¬
ing from wounds und exhaustion, covered
with blood, staggerinK Into a Prussian
town and exclaiming, "I am tho rear
guard of the Grand Army," >vn" not a
inure heroic figuro.

On a Fiery Field.
At Gettysburg his conduct was equally

admirable, and (Ida readiness to per¬
ceive and promptness to meet situations
u» they disclosed themselves during too
ovor-ohanatug fortunes of a great huttie
wer« ugaiu conspicuous and of Inesti¬
mable value, lie hud that (|UlckucsH of
^physical and intelectual vision which
einftiled him to sou the crucial point, to
catch the moment of a crisis, and thus
to (Jo tho right thing at Uiu right time.
ono of tho highest attributes of a sol¬
dier.
Bet uB pause here for a moment. Think

of what the Army of Northern Virginia
was, of what It suffered und endured,
arid of what It achieved. To huve'belofiged
to that,army and to have passed through
Unit floree ordeal lu any capacity, how-
VviT humble,- provided lino did' his duty,
I:<., w;> riant lor no ßmull meed of praise .

tli.it army of which an eloquent historian
of its ¡rn-iit adversary, the Army of tho
Pol.mine, has said; "Who can ever lor-
gi t that oni'c looked Upon that army
.of tattered, uniforma and bright inu.»l{ot«,
thill body of Inconipurahlu infantry, the
An.iv uf Norther« Virginia, which for
lour years carried the revolt upon it«

'bayonet», nppo^'áfi a pnmiiinl 'fjont
tu the mighty concentration of power ^

lio contemplated the construction of
railrouds from tho western and north¬
western parts of tho State, which would
have had a strong tendency to diminish,
If not to obvlato, tho disposition towards
separation along thoso natural Hues of
cleavage, the Alloghany Mountains.
Other counsels prevailed, other plans

were adopted, the Interests of thé, west¬
ern part of the Stato woro alienated
from us; and, when tho time of stress
came, Virginia was dismembered, and
she who hud created the Union of States
was torn aaundor by her offspring.

Some Heavy Tasks.
Succeeding Governor Letcher, who had

during three yours of war been our zeal¬
ous, able und patriotic chief magistrate,
Governor Smith, on Janutiry 1, 1804, en¬
tered upon his second term. Tho strain
upon the nerves, tho energies and the
resources of our people wus terrific. Al¬
ready the seemingly impossible had boon
accomplished. Vast armies had been
raised and equipped. Tho enemy, with
equal ardor and* with unstinted abund¬
ance of men and supplios to draw upon,
cumo again and again to tho attack with
unwearied, unabated oonstnnoy. Our
men In the Held must bo. fed, and the
supplies must bo drawn' from thoso at
homo who wero themselves In want.
Tho commonest necessaries of life wero
exhausted, Thoro aro men here to-day
who lived and tolled and fought on four
ounces of raw pork and one-half a pound
of coarse corn meal a day. I myself, to
relieve tho hunger of a gallant infantry¬
man, have robbed my horse of his scant
supply of urisholicd corn,
Governor Smith was called upon to

tiiko ulllco under' thoso appalling condi¬
tions, Tho tldo of war. had Í9X three
long years swept over tho land, but
his undaunted soul was In unison
with the unshaken fortitude, tho un¬

faltering résolution of our people. lie
b.nt every energy, ho strained every
inrve, to alleviate tho wants of the
people, to supply tho absoluto needs of
the nriny, i:
So long as rations and cartridges could

be supplied, he knew that the thin gray
line of steel which hedged uh about-could
be trusted to keep tho enemy at. buy,
"to curry ilm revolt upon Its bayonets,"
and with all his heart ho sot himself to
his task.
With absolute unselllshnoss, with per¬

fect singleness of purpose, 110 tolled at his
more than herculean laliOJS Jit> hud no

friend to serve, no onomV' to nuftlsb. Tho
cry or his soul to God WttB tliat he might
servu.hl.s people. JU\ thM tiuul could do
ho did. lie seized upon tft'ory material'!
resource that was within his reach; ho
rekindled tho spirit of our peuple; hu
reanimated the courage of.our «uldieds.
But hi could not reversa "tho (IxM events
of Fate's remote decrees.". i

li Is a phasing und yet an idle thing

Again We Lead
Presenting to the People of
Richmond and Virginia

The Kingsbury Inner Player.
The first Strictly Hlgh-Orado Player Piano ever

introduced by Tho Cable Company, tho leaders and
largest manufacturera of Pianos and Organs In^the
world.
The Kingsbury Inner Player embodied tho most ad¬

vanced ideas'In practical construction of tho Com¬
bination Player and Pluno. Not ono item to mako it
absolutely perfect has boon neglected.

It is tho exact slzo of tho ordinary Piano, combining
tho same high degree of tonal perfection that marks
tho entiro Cable Lino.

It is ready on the Instant to play elth.or by hand
In tho old way or to use tho music roll.
The mechanism Is so simple that a child can ope--

rato it.
It uses standard perforated muBic rolls, and any

kind or class of music is available.
Write to-day for,catalogue, price liRt and descriptive

matter, Visit our warorooms and examino tho Instru¬
ment.play on It.

Announcement
The count of the vast number of answers in the

Word Building Contest" is nearly complete. Wo will
announce the winners in a few days now.

Die Cable Company,
RICHMOND, VA.,

J. O. COKLEY, Muiuigcr.
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ho participated In the fierce fighting nn

contribute to that splendid victory. 1
Is well for all time that he should gaz
upon the ancient Capitol of this Common
wealth, whose foundations antedate th
Federal Constitution and whose edict
once ruled from the Atlantic to the îuls
slsslppl.

Highest Type of Man.
This old capítol has been the scene <

his many triumphs and can bear wi
ness to his ceaseless public toll an

great public servlco.
"Governor Smith was the highest typ

of a Virginian; a name synonymous wit
tho most splendid attributes oí huma
character. Sunshine scintillated In ever

llr.eamcnt of his pleasing face. It ha
and the lightest heart that' marcho:
with the Confederate colors." Oenlnllt:
ever radiated from his warm, generou
heart. Kindly courtesy characterized hi
manly deportment. To women ho eve

extended a deference and reverence, be

speaking Innate refinement und purity
A devoted husband and father, a kindl;
neighbor, a'loyal friend, he possessed l¡
a pre-eminent degree those sterling An
glo-Snxon home virtues which constltu
ted the foundation of Its greatness air

has made It tho world's conquering race

These pleasing personal traits wer
adornments that gave charm to a stroni
rugged nature He was a man of tire
If as energy, strong convictions super!
courage. No misfortunes could bring de
spalr to his brave and stout heurt. A
the age of 53, when from public servici
and sacrifico ho found himself indebtei
and bankrupt he left his home and fainll:
In Fnuquler, traversed the continent, am

amid the mining campB and wild scene:

of California, earned the means to paj
his debts and provide a future com'

petence for his family. These years oi

wild and fieice struggle speaks volumes
of sterling strength and heroism. Ht
was a man of positive convictions am

without tho shndow of turning, ndherrec
firmly nnd steadily to his party's tenets
and principles, For almost half a cen¬

tury ho was one of tho ablest and most
eloquent defenders of Democratic prin¬
ciples In this Stato. On the hustings, In
tho press, In the legislative halls of the
Stato and nation, ho was the bold, brave
champion oí Democracy; Its acknowl¬
edged and most beloved leader. When
a small minority of Democrats bolted the
Democratic caucus'united with Whigs und
defeated him. in his election to tho United
States Senate, which "~ he had richly
earned and deserved, ho manfully ac¬

quiesced, never sulking or swerving from
party fealty. Ho was too good and great
a man to desert his people because they
tailed to crown him king.

Scrupulously Honest.
"Governor Smith wus a man of abso¬

lutely scrupulous honesty. A groat ora¬
tor well sold: 'Honesty Is the oak
around »which nil other virtues cling;
without that they fall and groveling die
In weeds and dust.' Th« paths of his
public life were crowded with vast pow¬
er, responsibility and opportunity, yet no
stain over followed his footsteps. His
pure, clean hands wero nover soiled by
betrayal of private or public trust.-
"Govomor Smith was a man'of un¬

flinching courngo and intrepid spirit,
When tho Civil War commenced ho was

mpre than sixty-four yours of ago, yet,
so ardent was his patriotism, so brave
his heart, so rcBoluto his will, thut he
volunteered nnd was commissioned as
colonel of tho Forty-ninth Virginia Ilogi-
mont. Dlrocted by his valor and military
genius, this regiment soon attained a
fame oxçecdod by nono In the great
Army of Northern Virginia. In the night
assault of Fairfax Courthouse, almost
thq flrBt of tho war, ho exhibited a cool¬
ness, a courngo, a resourcefulness that
mado a profound Impression nt tho timo
and marked him as one omlnohtly fitted
for mllltnry command and responsibility.
At tho battlo of first Mnnussris, rally¬
ing around his regiment other troops
that were disorganized and recreating,
he stationed himself on Jackson's loft,
fought heroically and kept his lino un¬

broken In all tho vicissitudes of that
floree and terrific conflict. Subsoquontly,
ut Soven Pines, ho attained yot loftier
heights of courngo und endurance. Tho
figuro of th|s old horo, waving hts fing
und with sunny smile leading his troops
against tho enemy un*1er a murderous
ftro that wcnindod and killed moro tf.nn
half, will live in tho hearts of all Vir¬
ginians as long as courngo and gallantry
uro cherished, Tho annals of war can

aenreely furnish a moro striking and
picturesque aceno of vulor and daring.
Dut It Is at Shurpsburg tint* wo lovo und
admiro him most.

A Critical Position,
Ho was assigned a critical position In

that terrible battle, the holdlng'of which
was absolutely necessary to the safety
of the Confederates. Floree attacks nnd
assaults were made upon him. The sit*
tuition seemed desperate; with calm hero-
Ism ho said to his troops; 'Men, you
coiKjuej- or dlo whero you stand.' When

a
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General Jackson sent him orders, 'To
hold his position at all hazards,' with
steady eye and serene smile lie replied:
'Tell General Jackson that Is Just what
we aro going to <lo.' His promlso was
fulfilled. Though wounded thrice, and
dangerously, he refused to relinquish Ins
command, but firmly and bravely held
his position until tho battle was finished.
The commendation given him by his su¬

perior officers for this conduct was eu¬

logy sufficient to B.'itlsfy any soldier's
heart. On the foteful and bloody »-third
day's fight at Gettysburg, the heroic cour¬

age and firm resistance of General Smith
and his command saved Lee's left flank.
The glory of that day has placed him
forever among the Immortals. These
great achievements brought reward, and
soon wns ho promoted to tho rank of
brlgadler-gonornl and subsequently / to
that of major-general. If he had not been
called to other fields of usefulness, bo
would unquestionably have become still
moro illustrious as a soldler. Ry tho
universal acclaim of his people, he was

soon culled for tho second time to (ill
the Important and responsible office of
Governor of Virginia.

People Remembered Him.
"Virginia never bestowed upon any of

her eminent sons higher evidence of con¬

fidence and affection than she did upon
Governor Smith when sho called him
for tho second time to the governorship.
Virginia wns then tho battleground of
the nation- Nearly her entire territory
wus tho sticno of terrific conflicts be¬
tween contending armies. A strong, en¬

ergetic, fearless, patriotic man was need¬
ed to direct State affair/? during thoso
existing and coming troubles. In this
hour of danger and -responsibility, tho
greatest that ovor confronted this State,
the people almost unanimously selectod
him to bo their gtilele, counsellor and de¬
fender. Novor was greator love and trust
given by a people. Re it said to Gov¬
ernor Smith's greatness and glory, never

was trust moro faithfully and fearlessly
discharged. His brow will ever bo deco¬
rated with'an eternal laurel of pralsu
for his superb conduct during tho de¬
clining days of the Confederacy,
"My countrymen, tho character of

Governor Smith and the natural aspects
of his nutive State ulwnys.to mo »seamed
to hn'vo u strange and striking conformi¬
ty, Virginia Is largely composed of r|oh,
fertile fields, largo and broad plains, dec¬
orated with bill nnd mountain scenery
of surpiiHBlng beauty.so with this great
son; ha wus endowed with a strong,
broad masculine mind and henrt, spnrk-
llng with the fascination of geniality and
humor, and glittering with tho coitubcu-
tlons of courage, eloquence and genius.

Finely Illustrated.
"Sirs, the greatest of all English nov¬

elists In his musterpieco.'Vanity Fair'.
has truly said that tho world 18 a look¬
ing glass und casts back to each man
tho reflection of his own fuco. If ho
smiles upon the world, it «miles upon
him; if ha frowns upon, it, It frown»
upon him; If ho hates it, It hatos him;
If ho loves K, it loves him. Jnvuriably
reflecting back the picture prespnted.
.How profoundly Is this truth Illustrated
In tho magnificent career of this dis¬
tinguished soldier und statesman. m

fuced tho world with a genial, tondor
smile, and it received hljt» with open,
loving arms. lie loved humanity and th«


